Nation al Wi ldflow er Week
Lady Bird Johnson, our former first lady, and actress Helen Hayes founded an
organization in 1982 to protect and preserve North America's native plants and
natural landscapes. This organization exists to introduce people to the beauty
and diversity of wildflowers and other native plants. May 4 – May 10, 2015 is

News Flash

National Wildflower Week. National Wildflower Week
aims not only to highlight wildflowers' beauty, but also
encourage people to value wildflowers and take steps
to protect them. The American Wildflower Society
held its first National Wildflower Week in 1988. In 2006,
the Center became an Organized Research Unit of the
University of Texas in Austin.

Books To Read

Native wildflowers are those species that were
already growing in an area before settlers came and
planted their favorite flowers from their homelands. Plants that are native to
an area are better adapted to the local growing conditions than non-native ones.

What We Are Learning

They are generally easier to establish, require less water and fertilizer and are

Word Study

located adjacent to crop fields can attract insects and other types of wildlife

Dates To Remember
Kind erg arten Te a m

more tolerant of pests and diseases found in that area. We’ve learned that
agriculture can benefit from native wildflowers. Patches of wildflowers
that in turn pollinate the crop and increase yields. In fact, more than a third of
the world’s food crops are dependent on pollinators to produce fruit.
Wildflowers and native plants help conserve water, reduce mowing costs,
provide habitats for birds, butterflies and other wildlife and protect the soil
from erosion. In addition, native plants often require fewer resources to
maintain than plants that aren't native to a region.
wildflower.org.
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Book s To Read :

lW ha t W e Are Lea rn ing In R eade r’s W orks h op:

W hen Wa ll flowe r M et
W il dflowe r
by M . K at Safa r

Co nc epts
Read ers g et to know c hara cters

üThe rea ders ha ve be en working on ho w to ide ntify sto ry
el ements t o hel p t hem b ecome st ro nge r rea ders. The rea ders
ha ve a lso b een de sc ribing c harac ters in stories an d th e reasons
for th eir a ct ions.

T he R eas on F or A Flowe r
by Ru th H ell er

lW ha t W e Are Lea rn ing In W riter’ s W orks ho p:
Op inion Writ in g

ü The writers a re con tinuing t o use a c ombinat ion of dra win g,
dict at ing , a nd w riting to comp ose opinion p iec es in which the y t ell

From Seed T o Sun flo wer

a reader t he t opic or the name of the book t hey are writing .
They will al so giv e a re ason t o sup port t heir opinions.

lW ha t W e Are Lea rning In M ath :

by Geral d Leg g

Number P airs, A ddition a nd Subt ra ct io n to 10
ü The ma the matic ia ns ha ve represent ing subtra ct ion st ory

W il dflowe rs, Bl ooms &

probl ems by using linking c ube s, hiding a pa rt, and crossing out.

Blo ssom s
by Dia ne Bu rns

W ord Study
H ig h Fre quen cy Words :

A Seed is Sl eepy
by Dia nn a H utts As to n

T he M ag ic Schoo l Bus P la nts
Seeds : A Book About Ho w
Living Th ing s Grow
by Pa tricia R el f

* could, walk , man , n ew, from, s ay, mu st, go in g, gav e
H ig h Fre quen cy Words T o Rev iew:
* fly, ov er, if, our, try, a sk , he lp, ev er, fun ny
R eview:
* Con son an t-Vowel -Con son an t ( with
* Co ns ona nt Digraph s : (ch, sh , wh)

S hort Vo we l S ounds )

May

Kindergarten Corner
Dates to Remember
*5 -8 -17
No lan ’s Sn ac k We ek
*5-10 -17
Ne ig hb orho od W alk
a nd &Pizz a
*5-10 -17
Bik e to Sch oo l Da y
*5-10 -17
Sp rin g C on cert
*5 -15 -17
Fr a nk ’s Sna ck W e ek
*5-18 -17
12:15 Dis mis s al
*5-19-17
Pa re nt-T ea ch er
Co nf e re n ce
No sch oo l f o r s tu den ts
*5-22-17
M ar k’s sn ac k we ek
*5 -26 -17
U .S. B ota nic G arde n
*5-29-17
Els a’s Sn a ck W ee k
*5-29-17
M em or ia l Da y
No Sch oo l
*5-31-17
Na tura l Histo ry Mu se um

Sa ve th e Da te
M ath a nd S cien ce Da y is F rid ay , Ju ne 9

th

Calling all math and science lovers! Brent's first Math and
Science Day will be held on the morning of Friday, June 9th. We
are looking for parents who work and/or have interest in math
and science including computers, engineering, architecture,
medicine, forensics, food, exercise and behavioral science, and
more to lead an activity and share about your work to small
groups of students (supported by another adult). Interested
in participating? Contact Whitney Paxson, Brent's Instructional
Coach for Math, at whitney.paxson@dc.gov. Want to
participate but not sure what to do? Be in touch - we can help
design an activity! P lea se le t u s kn ow your intere st by
Friday, M ay 12th .

